Federal Survey – Family Access Instructions

All families of students enrolled on the survey date, Nov. 2, 2020, are asked to fill out a Federal Survey for Impact Aid in Skyward Family Access on a computer or Chromebook. This form is not available on a mobile device.

From the ASD district webpage (auburn.wednet.edu), click Family Access to log in to Skyward.

**Step 1:** Enter your Login ID and Password

**Step 2.** Click Online Forms

**Step 3.** Click the Fill Out Form link next to Federal Survey 2020

**Step 4:** Read the information and click 1. Federal Survey 2020 to start the form.

**Step 5:** Answer all the required questions then Sign and Date the form on the bottom. Click the Complete Step 1 and move to Step 2 button. Do not use the Next button - it does not mark Step 1 complete.

**Step 6:** Submit Federal Survey 2020